Abstract Information technology, such as IoT, Big Data, Drone, Cloud etc., is evolving every year. Information Society is changing Intelligence Society and Creative Society. A new Construction Projects Management System Roadmap is required because it is difficult to reflect the current IT environments based on the CALS(Continuous Acquisition & Life-cycle Support) master plan, which is performed to establish every five years since 1998. This study was prepared for the Roadmap with a focus on Construction Management System based on the 4th CALS master plan, which was performed to establish the 2012 year. To this end, the construction environment and several information systems were investigated and analyzed. The problems of the construction project information system were derived using SWOT analysis, the vision, goal, direction, strategy, main tasks, specific tasks, and timetable of the Construction Project Management System are presented. This roadmap is designed to be used as operational indicators of a future construction project management system.
서론
기존의
Area Content
Social ·Growing demand for the development of additional functions via Construction CALS when computerizing the works of the Ministry ·Growing demand for the development of a technology that is closely in line with people's everyday living ·People growing tired of the deluge of information system initiatives by the Ministry ·ICT technologies such as wearable and mobile technologies being applied to people's practical living ·Expanding application of ICT technologies to construction sites to ensure construction safety/disaster prevention ·Non-reflection in the system of the substantial part of the works at the time of the establishment of Construction CALS that has been changed Technologic al ·Shifting demand from services for working-level staff to those for managers/decision-makers ·Eyeing the accomplishment of construction efficiency through the adoption of a cutting-edge technology with the advancement of the construction industry ·Rediscovery of the value of data in the wake of the arrival of an ultra-connected society ·Rapid growth of new ICT technologies such as IoT, cloud, big data, and mobile phones in the age of the data economy ·Emergence of a remote automation area with the rise of unmanned vehicles such as drones ·Growing demand for the application of the BIM environment to utilize BIM over the project life cycle in construction sites ·Increasement of information service systems utilizing spatial information such as GIS Table 2 . STEEP Analysis Economic ·Growing awareness that the ROI in the Construction CALS project that lasted for over 16 years is less than satisfactory ·Falling additional costs required for storage and distribution thanks to the computerization of construction project data ·Minimization data exchange cost through the online standards in the work processing between the ordering agency and the competent authority ·Reduction social cost through the electronic documentation of construction project information ·Potential entry to the overseas market through packaged technology development in construction projects and in the facility MOR sector Environmen tal ·Growing demand for an SOC paradigm shift and for technology innovation to enhance the global competency of the construction industry ·Eco-friendly/energy-efficient/intelligent mega-structure dominant trends in the global construction industry ·Growing demand for a construction technology that integrates virtual construction, an intelligent construction technology, and the construction process ·Rapidly changing Internet environment due to the IE version-up by MS ·Growing demand for safety assurance in construction sites with the growing public safety awareness due to worrisome developments such as sinkholes ·Difficulty in providing systematic support due to the insufficient integrated management of the information stored by unit system Political ·Urgent requirement of coming up with a development strategy to revitalize the construction economy amid the gloomy forecast about the country's economic growth rate ·Growing demand for strategic investment through the anticipatory exploration of a future growth engine and a selection and focus strategy ·Growing demand for a compulsory institution to manage the construction project information ·Annually increasing R&D budget for ICT technology development and infrastructure establishment (from KRW1.004 trillion in 2014 to KRW1.0483 trillion in 2015) ·Strong will to construct an information system but less-than-satisfactory will for MRO and improvement category systme function/work
System renew
Application of e-government and Web standards, including non-active X and multiple-browsers support Enhancement of PR efforts for the public and the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, and Transport, including installation of TV monitor screens in the ministry's offices Close re-analysis of input data and expanded application of services Simplification of functions to promote the inputting of essential data rather than massive data Establishment of a work-process-based system to enable information sharing across all the stages of construction projects Rechecking and complementing of the data accuracy and utilization method (services) by system Verification of the effectiveness of the application of the work classification system/full-fledged application of the system to roads and rivers ■ Renovation the intelligent construction project information management system -Establishment a consolidated database for a smooth flow of construction project information ․Renovation the system operation environment based on Web standards ․Construction the integrated Database ․Construction the integrated portal service ․Establishment general distribution and a sharing system for the construction technology information -Establishment a spatial data-based construction project information service ․Establishment an information system plan ․Construction a spatial data-based construction project information service ․Establishment a GIS-based environment for the construction project management system ․Provision a GIS-based construction project information service ■ Establishment a national construction project information sharing system and providing a public service -Open the construction project information service by using big data ․Establishment a big data utilization plan (ISP) ․Construction an integrated construction information service and perform a trial application -Improvement standards and expand application cases to facilitate sharing of construction project information ․Expansion the development of construction information standards ․Development a design completion performance items management system ․Development a construction information utilization system -Establishment an institutional base to strengthen the construction project information service ․Preparation institutional support measures, including incentives to encourage construction project information system development ․Preparation a performance assessment system for construction project information system development ․Preparation an institutional apparatus to activate the operation of a construction project information system ․Preparation an institutional support system to popularize and expand the system to the private sector or to overseas destinations ■ Developing technology for advanced SOC facility management based on latest ICT technology -Develop smart SOC asset management technology ․Automation of IoT-based infrastructure diagnostic/ maintenance-repair equipment ․Development of self-repair technology for key national infrastructure and construction of a social safety infrastructure ․Develop system checks and a monitoring technology using IoT technology -Establishment of standards and policies for the safety assessment of infrastructure ․Establishment of a facility monitoring and maintenance anticipation system using IoT technology ․Pinpointing of a control target using GIS and IoT technology application Table 4 . Specific Task ■ Expansion application of the construction project management system -Expansion application of the Construction Project Management System to private sector/local governments ․Development standard models for the Construction Project Management System ․Development the construction project information integrated management system based on standards models ․Construction a construction project information system for each agency -Construction of an SOC development project support environment in developing countries ․Analyzation technology/market status and development trends ․Set technology development goals and propose a technology development method ․Proposal an implementation scheme for the conduct of a project and a solution for management method optimization ․Establishment a management system according to road construction stage ․Construction a national road construction information integrated management system 
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